
 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Happy 2020! 

With 2019 officially come to a close, we wanted to reach out and send our best wishes 
to you and your company for a successful 2020. We look forward to continuing our 

support of your organization's needs and developing long-lasting working 
relationships for many years to come! 

 

 

 

 

"Success is not final; failure is not fatal: It is the courage to continue that counts."  

- Winston Churchill 
 

   

 

  

 

   

 
 

OSHA final rule 

corrects errors 

in standards 

OSHA has issued corrections for its Walking-Working Surfaces, Personal Protective Equipment 
and Special Industries standards to remove “typographical, formatting and clerical errors,” 

publishing a final rule in the Dec. 17 Federal Register.  
 
In its Personal Fall Protection Systems Standard (1910.140), OSHA no longer requires the gate 

strength of snaphooks and carabiners to be proof tested to 3,600 pounds in all directions. 
Instead, the “intended requirement” is that the gate of carabiners and snaphooks are “capable 
of withstanding a minimum load of 3,600 pounds without the gate separating from the nose of 

the snaphook or carabiner body by more than 0.125 inches.” 
 
OSHA made the correction to remain consistent with the ANSI/ASSE Z359.12-2009 standard. 

The agency warns that proof testing the gates may cause damage to the equipment and make 
them unsafe. 
 

http://r20.rs6net/tn.jsp?f=001p5ckMm4uDqDsbxGxXcCKI_lVvPn_wd7YeOM1Td8LzBsQwT3tb4A9sNQcAmDrr0IZfqTu-7xbAyAYN1SxrxNYuo2WSpl3mOpC2s5SrH5r0Y5MLCQK7oepv3zoTRa2cWWRUtpFxN80GIIcvsIu6x47f6bnVxvHJX1oOPBmJlJjFeazVTSSh_GsTBE7KR9cPbGlegso1qVyfPJr1TZd5T51UM0Zb0ZvSaT2mzfQApQJFnwHa2pc9vi5Q5necGQRPBtHintgU8ZGiGaNcoUV6wAvzjJILajOwiGD2OR1oSJdXpyMqK4BreMfogBUCfLgDW8MyaAjmlhDnm2O0vDS3XeBFQRtiIDj8JAqrwuG4mtBWWGIlkc5rCBwN0NSYp1Xl_dQ6Hf551F-BJS6bK-j3mrqk10wHGSUwkQXXvFx3WrzEiYhM17AXLoh2z5sKC_edqBWH--fJuoX2AxqiQQqAT-Rm93wGS0z4Rxs&c=ErDB84huL82wTR8HAuNjmBZyxnN_b8xjybF6pCRe4irqY7m1Uiq3xg==&ch=XkT5aNEaATdNdPjIo2F5l4KtlAPmKBSHfccSdvQV69Y8tQSjrrBtgw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001p5ckMm4uDqDsbxGxXcCKI_lVvPn_wd7YeOM1Td8LzBsQwT3tb4A9sNQcAmDrr0IZfqTu-7xbAyAYN1SxrxNYuo2WSpl3mOpC2s5SrH5r0Y5MLCQK7oepv3zoTRa2cWWRUtpFxN80GIIcvsIu6x47f6bnVxvHJX1oOPBmJlJjFeazVTSSh_GsTBE7KR9cPbGlegso1qVyfPJr1TZd5T51UM0Zb0ZvSaT2mzfQApQJFnwHa2pc9vi5Q5necGQRPBtHintgU8ZGiGaNcoUV6wAvzjJILajOwiGD2OR1oSJdXpyMqK4BreMfogBUCfLgDW8MyaAjmlhDnm2O0vDS3XeBFQRtiIDj8JAqrwuG4mtBWWGIlkc5rCBwN0NSYp1Xl_dQ6Hf551F-BJS6bK-j3mrqk10wHGSUwkQXXvFx3WrzEiYhM17AXLoh2z5sKC_edqBWH--fJuoX2AxqiQQqAT-Rm93wGS0z4Rxs&c=ErDB84huL82wTR8HAuNjmBZyxnN_b8xjybF6pCRe4irqY7m1Uiq3xg==&ch=XkT5aNEaATdNdPjIo2F5l4KtlAPmKBSHfccSdvQV69Y8tQSjrrBtgw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001p5ckMm4uDqDsbxGxXcCKI_lVvPn_wd7YeOM1Td8LzBsQwT3tb4A9sNQcAmDrr0IZqDySiivqC-kmQcTXg0gQS3q0z2-AGZU88f7ZquS1W7rPJDXXgI5SyWClVrG3HaEG0XR9lL-NtI3x4ldjE6b2DrB--Ti1dUSx7k2gK9r3r_yXgpvVZjudI5GDnOgYj_ei0WadmmWDwsDQPgvUhdwkNY2cCkMhM-NF&c=ErDB84huL82wTR8HAuNjmBZyxnN_b8xjybF6pCRe4irqY7m1Uiq3xg==&ch=XkT5aNEaATdNdPjIo2F5l4KtlAPmKBSHfccSdvQV69Y8tQSjrrBtgw==


The other corrections: 

 Ladders, 1910.23(d)(4): The previous rule required that “the side rails of through or  
 side-step ladders extend 42 inches above  
 the top of an access level or landing platform served by the ladder.” The agency has 

added the words “at least” before “42 inches.” 
 Stairways, 1910.25(a): OSHA clarified that articulated stairs are not covered by this 

standard, and added a title to Figure D-8 in 1910.25(c). 

 Scaffolds and Rope Descent Systems, 1910.27(b)(1)(i): The agency corrected the metric 
equivalent of 5,000 pounds to 2,268 kilograms. It previously was listed as 268 kg. 

 Fall Protection Systems and Falling Object Protection – Criteria and Practices, 1910.29: 

OSHA corrected Figure D-11 to include labels for the “top rail” and “end post.” 
 Electric Power Generation, Transmission, and Distribution, 1910.269(h)(2): The agency 

changed the incorrect references to ladder standards to 1910.23(c)(4) and (c)(9). 
The corrections took effect Dec. 17, 2019 

 

 

 

  

 

 

What Is Included In A Business Strategy? 

 Customer (and potential customer) numbers, profile 

and mix and expected growth in use of services, 
products. 

 Customer perceptions, needs, preferences, buying 
patterns, and trends (by sub-sector if necessary). 

 Products and services, mix, values and trends 

including unique selling point and ideas for new 
services and products. 

 Demographic issues and trends - especially if 

dependent on consumer markets. 
 Future regulatory and legal effects. 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001p5ckMm4uDqDsbxGxXcCKI_lVvPn_wd7YeOM1Td8LzBsQwT3tb4A9sDXJMNoWxCstxwWaU-Ocf3D1fl2mvDXCXdEuZd4-TOVqcTXLkR45yWlT05Fnof9OvBlVLw-0aP2Hz8YbxPx2rJIiRcpOrcHAYLESKdDLeHucBPqodHzde-TC2aLpwGDWQkJ4dHHkD_M1v92Y0YOP1IfMRxs-Xc5g0j9D6GF1HcSa&c=ErDB84huL82wTR8HAuNjmBZyxnN_b8xjybF6pCRe4irqY7m1Uiq3xg==&ch=XkT5aNEaATdNdPjIo2F5l4KtlAPmKBSHfccSdvQV69Y8tQSjrrBtgw==

